Improve

Independence

Empower your move
HAL Lumbar Support for Well-being

Assist
Lifting

Enhance Mobility
of Seniors
Seniors can exercise their
torso and legs with the
assistance of HAL.
Repetition of HAL training
improves mobility and reduces
dependence on caregivers.

29% Improvement

Timed ‘up and go’ test (sec) *

33
23

Before
Training

After
Training

* Sit to stand and walk 3 meters round-trip and measure the time

Active assistance on torso's
Why HAL
improves
mobility?

1. Think

2. Send

When a person tries to move
their body, the brain transmits
“Bioelectrical signals” (BES)
through the nerves to the
target muscles.

The target muscles generate
power when they receive the
appropriate command signal
sent from the brain through
the nerves.

Control Mode
This blue mode detects
BES from the body
surface and assists
the wearer's volitional
motion.

Reduce Risk of
Lower Back Pain

For those who want to enhance
mobility and independence.

HAL Lumbar also helps
wearer’s physical work, such
as lifting seniors from beds
to wheelchairs.

Switch the
mode

The device reduces the stress
applied to the lumbar disk,
thus mitigating the risk of lower
back pain.

This green mode
assists the wearer’s
movement by sensing
the posture without
BES, based on fundamental human motion
patterns.

Green mode takes as little as 10 seconds to put on the device.

For caregivers who need to lift
heavy objects and want to wear
the device instantly.

voluntary motion
3. Read

4. Move

5. Feedback

HAL senses BES and recognizes
what kind of movement the
wearer wants to make.

HAL assists the wearer‘s
voluntary movement.

Actively using these neural
pathways with physical feedback to the brain leads to
improved mobility.

Endurance Test

Endurance of snow shoveling is
measured with and without HAL until
wearers get fatigued (9 people):

Number of shovelful

Time spent shoveling (seconds)

366

144

147

50
Without
HAL

With
HAL

Without
HAL

With
HAL

K. Miura et al. The hybrid assisted limb (HAL) for Care Support, a motion assisting robot providing exoskeletal lumbar support, can potentially
reduce lumbar load in repetitive snow-shoveling movements, Journal of Clinical Neuroscience 49 (2018) 83-86

Specifications

Abdominal circumference
max. 47" (120cm)

Weight: 6.6 lbs including battery
Drive time: 4.5 hours
Charging time: 2 hours
Operating environment: Temperature: 32–104℉ (0 - 40℃)
Humidity: 20–80%
(*no condensation)

Ingress protection rating: IP54 (protected from
limited dust ingress and
water spray)

Pelvic width
S size: 14" (36cm)
M size: 17" (42cm)

Mid-thigh circumference
max. 31” (79cm)
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